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If the old saying is true, that "Fish is a brain

food," the student at one of the upper tables should

now possess massive brains, as they have "Herron"
three times a day.

Song Leader: "Let's sing 'Little Drops of Water'
again, and please put a little spirit into it."

Editor-in-Chief (loudly) : "Do you expect even a

jackass to laugh at this?" ^
'

Dejected Candidate: "I^I—er—thought you

:mig.ht." ..:^-

Dun: "What do you do with you pants when
you wear them out?"

Dummer: "Wear them back again, of course."

An Ardmore Bucolic
Oh, Dick is a little Billy sure.

And she is a Trilby sweet;

Her hair has quit ethe Tribly cut,

No long dresses hide her feet.

1895.

Maud: "Do you know why Cupid doesn't wear
any clothes?"

Claud: "I suppose it's because he's such a warm
baby."

Hard : "There was a big fire at the post office last

night."

Boiled: "My girl down at SmHh College must

have sent me another lefter."

Achievement

. Jarks (proudly) : "My boy can say 'Candy'

whenever he sees a store now."

Sparks: "Shucks; mine says Tillerup' whenever

he sees a gas station."

Thorn : "Words are fine, but the air si bad."

He: "May I print a kiss on your lips?"

She: "No, George. You aren't my type."

It was a typical negro revival service, and the

minister had just appealed to the pent-up audience

to "hit the sawdust trail." One buxom young

debutante rose and cried : "Las' night I was in the

arms of the debil, but tonight I is in the arms of the

Lord." Voice from the rear: "Is you gwine to be

busy tomorrow night, sistah?"

There are jokes that make us laugh,

There are jokes that make us groan.

But the jokes that seem most funny.

Are the jokes that are our own.

Many a rising young man will have to learn to

stagger before he can follow his father's footsteps.

Sing a song of six cents,

Student in a stew

;

Ticket good for Bryn Mawr,
Tries to make it do.

Conductor, cruel-hearted.

Wastes no time in talk

—

"Pay the other six cents.

Or get out and walk."

Six cents, six cents,

A kindly hand has passed.

Then the panting student

Freely breathes at last.

1895.

Trade: "I hear your father want you to join

the Masons."

Mark: "Not me! I could never lift those heavy

stones around."


